Margin fit of metal crowns and bridge retainers.
The margin fit of metal crowns and bridge retainers was examined radiographically in individuals who were registered to receive treatment at the School of Dentistry, University of Bergen. One sample consisted of 184 individuals registered in 1967-68 and another one of 232 individuals registered in 1982-83. In all, 2057 proximal surfaces could be examined. The margin fit was scored as excess, deficit, or satisfactory. In the 1967-68 single-crown sample margin excess was recorded for 66%, margin deficit for 8%, and satisfactory fit for 26%, on the average. In the 1982-83 single-crown sample margin excess was recorded for 36%, margin deficit for 5%, and satisfactory fit for 59%. In the 1967-68 sample bridge retainer margins on the average scored 60% excess, 10% deficit, and 30% satisfactory fit. In the 1982-83 bridge retainer sample margin excess amounted to 33%, margin deficit to 4%, and satisfactory fit to 63%. The possible reasons for the differences between the two samples are discussed.